Postpartum and Breastfeeding Menu
Please note once cooked, these meals must be consumed within 2-5 days or frozen ASAP
for a later date. These can be frozen up to 3-12 months
*Indicates slow cooked meal options.
Package sizing
12/15 meals (3 dishes, 1 maximum slow cooking dish)
20 meals (4 dishes, 2 maximum slow cooking dish)
30 meals (5 dishes 3 maximum slow cooking dish)
42 meals (7 dishes 3 maximum slow cooking dish)

1. Red lentil and vegetable dahl- slowly cooked with garlic, turmeric, ginger. Served with brown
rice and steamed broccoli.
2. Black Bean and Kidney Bean stuffed Sweet Potatoes topped with mashed avocado
3. Wild Alaskan salmon patties with roasted sweet potato and quinoa. Served with steamed
broccolini. Homemade sweet chilli sauce (spicy) or lemon tahini sauce (optional)
4. Buckwheat Risotto Cooked in broth with Pumpkin, Mushrooms and almonds
5. Kale, Black bean and Avocado Mexican bowls
6. Wholesome Vegetable and Lentil soup cooked in broth
7. Lentil and vegetable Bolognese cooked in broth with quinoa pasta (option to add liver)
8. Super greens soup topped with hemp seeds and shredded chicken
9. Oven baked pumpkin and zucchini muffins with avocado salad
10. Chicken, garden vegetable and quinoa soup
11. Baked salmon marinated in tamari, ginger and sesame served with steamed bok choy and
brown rice
12. 500ml of Organic Chicken or Beef bone broth

Our house made broth is slowly cooked with veggies and is nutritious, gut healing and supports
the whole body and immunity! You can sip this on its own or add to your meals- replace store
bought stock cubes and stocks without the hidden preservatives and nasties!
13. Beef Shepards pie with potato or sweet potato topping- option to have added liver through
the beef mince (adds extra nutrients and iron)
14. Chicken and thyme stew (optional to be served with quinoa or rice)
15. Mexican Shredded Beef (mild/medium/hot) served with steamed green beans and
cauliflower rice, lettuce cups or soft/ hard tacos.
16. Slow cooker pulled pork with rice/quinoa/pasta, baked paprika sweet potato and natural
yoghurt
17. Baked Pesto chicken thighs with tomatoes, zucchini and asparagus served with rice or
quinoa
18. Slow cooked chicken, apricot and olive stew served with rice/quinoa or cauliflower rice
19. Tuscan chicken and vegetable stew (optional to be served with quinoa or rice)
20. Liver pate (will be cooked and set in your home overnight, can be frozen too)
21. Lemon coconut chicken noodle soup
22. Mung bean and coconut dahl served with brown rice or quinoa and steamed broccolini
23. Korean beef and mushroom broth with noodles and ginger
24. Beef and mushroom stew with winter vegetables (slow cooker dish)
25. Massaman beef curry, cooked with curry paste, cinnamon, carrots, potatoes topped with
nuts, coriander and served with basmati rice/quinoa
26. Red curry (veg/tofu/or chicken) cooked in coconut milk and brown rice/quinoa
27. Vegetable Stock Concentrate 250ml- replace your store bought stock cubes with this
handmade organic stock paste. Our stock paste is made from organic seasonal vegetables, herbs,

olive oil and rock salt. No preservations, palm oil, flavours, fillers or nasties! $25 and makes 12
litres of stock and lasts 3-4 months once open.

